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S2 FtfUi rmw, ew lark. 0Q MaUen
H. F. Pound has a busy season aneao.

H has nnder construction tno cnaries
Trowbrida-- a homo in John Day. He hasIn vacation tlmo tnavn,in.Uulimas. CMoasw. Fleet corporation and gave them authority and millions with which to carry
thn nnw schoolhouBto to build in the.

In the banune buninenn;t,uti ; ArtA government
Nothing but government could have given to Portland VA ?iSrtA lt to -- ocuiutte.-. The American
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fhBtina- - thn imhltlnni of nutocracv. meetinr In Bonton In - October, 11, , uaa - says ua cbtid it. This in a good season fo building, inshipbuilding (he government would give it: contracts and protect it In theOn IW....M.IIMIOH menu).....! .SO about two months before this bill wurL j ,k.-fi.1- li mtam. per from Its mother, though It mar'bntemperamental like lta father. .

spltn of un high cost or ail material."
business. No'other power but government could have organized ship plants so fri3w P"8 formally denounced it by ren--
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Industrial notes of this character are
now frequently to be seen in the statepre; thin particular onn Is from the
rvw-valli- Gazette Times: "Mayor J. C.

vuuuuo " " inmrt th a With n litt e I Vnnv. hv thn federal reserve nvsiem arn those for whom the journey of lifeis one long honeymoon trail.

Thn Irishman scratched his head.
"I thn addressee an alien ennmy?" '

demanded th clerk.
"Be jabers, I don't know at alL at all."'-w-a

the- - reply. "She's me mother-in-- ',

law."

Dobbin's Adventure
Out at J. V. Bell's ranch thn otherday a horn fan through thn roof of acellar, nnyn thn Weston Leader, andswung suspended for some time on thnrafters. It could not bn cut loonthrough fear that it would bn skeweredon an upright scantling, and Ita situa-

tion wan most difficult an well sa un-
usual. Finally thn animal got loose in "
some manner, missed thn scantling andplumped Into the cellar' 10 feet down.Ven thought he'd hnvn a dead horn tohaul out. but found it uninjured. Itwas coaxed up thn stairway by means
of a pan of oat.

The 35 .Ship ;WorkeW . tolPortlaM Ukely wa. nucceasfuHy ..tablinhed? xO --a.
in 4Ka nhin ttlilltnfl" fih this lantrfcla. whichOu nir.. 1U0Om month..... S - A a Jn.AM.wv. am urn an tfcAUM of a provision tn the bill The perfume of thn naw-m- A. v.J. w.i. i.., .u- - -- v k viti ....t-K.-- -ti tO go into the fight on the allied Side. HfKrorlMd thn united Statea to takn all

Lowe, J. R. Coopey of the Corvallis
creamery. A- - R. Woodcock of the First
National bank.. Roy Bell and Joe Flory.stands no chance against thn averagalion wmcn nq IW p8mmuB B UIC WVutw . , Umchnrff I hl .nlr Ir, d.raJ reserve banksAUO U IrOLB VI "0 t;WMi0 I vrn. nnv .w- "

, the naUonal banks failed to takaJ all buninenn men oi the city, were exr vr ootn on a xarmin good "scents."whichbecame law only after the legislation was postponed for a yearby a fili- -

hiistop In thn Ilnltpyi Sfstan spnntn. ! . ' infamy wouM then quickly follow. erdnlnr their muscle on the Jesse
Wllv farm last evenlnr. when they as.J.!.dea f ,Yln' tn war broughtus would bn to hv uF7,n ,kThe Portlahd owners or ship plants and ail the other builders In the nistnd with thn work in thn hny fields.
A tiumber of thn firemen were at work

Doubtless , you wiu recall mat many
banks threatened, whiia thn federal re-
serve act was under discussion, to with-
draw "from the national banking; system
if It became a law. It is Quite liknly

I" uru' iew sneus on thn TlUa- -
suwj wuui consru on the farm, Thursday evening.1 NEEd FOR SHIP

PREPAREDNESS
country are In their present prpfitable activity only as a 'result of that far
sighted legislation, against which many of them were bitter opponentsit
the time the "legislation was pending. 1 ' that if thn arovernment had not protect' JOURNAL 'MAN ABROADed itself by providing that the United

Portland owes, her present extraordinary industrial activity, 'with' its States , might subscribe to the stock of
the federal reserve banks, a formidableBy WilHam-- . McAdoo ' A Mother Goose Defl 'By Fred Lockleyprosperity in all business, big and little, to the shipping legislation.

An axearot from Seeratarr McAdoo a I movement among tun national nanus 01Our Amies In France would not be nearly so lance and the end of the From one wha ta a emmnmitt,. . ImIm is till you have been through that hu-
man warren, that hive of Iniquity. Youwar would be a much longer way off but for that legislation.' of tooch plaoea. Mr. Ixxklrj obtains details ofthe wickedest auin.r n &r.Miii. . .v..

speech before the Portland Chamber of Com--1 he country to withdraw from the syn-mer-c.

deMTerwi Ootobw 25. 1916. whila tour- - t might have been successfully carried
JiXT.ZL fZ'XZ I out In that event we would have hadThe shipbuilding legislation by which the shipping board and the

A
Sons Harm ta a sob
Came orer to New York bay:
They sot n few t
And sank a few ahlpa.
But lent than the barsalnad far pray.
At the same time tn franco' We're makin 'am dance.

can find a hundred thug them who
will, for 10 francs, "croak' anyone you

snsasthin of a meltins pot tteelf. though thai
fusion la this particular quarter reculta mainlyrmarirariAv 1?1aAt n ir n no i s r urowa roo t&cl xi a a mtaataal ulan In nronaraHnata ! ahioa Vlor national nreoaredneaa ana proceo- - i no xeaera rcuoryo ajraieio. cui uieu,Uwevuv( .WW.... .. wwv.w-- .- 'ev...rrr5rv,tiMk w,r nd th. promotion ot our ... thn eovernment would. If necessary. " naa a uiouta to uie land o( hM anosstora, Mr. iioealay closes the present "article.nvnr tacpn nv nnv nauon. ann secretary mcahoo tourevi me enure un tea Mnnum in tin n."i i jc.provide the capital to establish the fed

want put out of th way. Hardly a
night goes by that drugs, liquor. Jealousy
or lust does not caus a killing there.
Th corpse goes over th sea wall into

And we a list in their "Kamerad" nnSomewhere In France I wmta nrwif.If our tnannfaotiironi arn nut in no--1 eral reserve banks made thn banks realStates la a speaking campaign trying to awaken sentiment that would force
sitlon to take their share of the world's le the futility of further opposition.congress to pass the government shipbuilding measure. He was the admin-- ly of a conversation I had with a rail-way station Interpreter at Marseilles.

An additional topic comprised in that In
' i j -- j i- - .... l. . . mMkmi thav an h thrntio-- the I As a Tesult we nava toaay is xeaerai

isiraBM-n- biiuaesinau axiu ui uie iuanurB vuura. ui (imu of a naval auxiliarv mercharA I reserve banks which have consolidated
committees. He was the far sighted leader whose conceptions had a large L,.. lt vrinff. hoUt ntabinl nd organised our credit system ahd

th Mediterranean. Dldn t anyone mo-le- nt

you?" "Now and then a woman
would accost me." I said.' "Was lt
dark-?- " "No: lt was dusk. Americans

" " mi em ! x on bet I
And you don't need to fret.For we U down 'am fox sure in this war.

Mary OrtsnecPortland. JtUj 10.

A Joke for Angler
Thn teacher of a certain Sunda .

terview now recurs to me.
'During thn oast few dava." T sit tnwn arepart in originating the plan. - 1 condlUons in" thn great industries of resources on iucb basin that

- . .. - I ... . . I the strongest nation financially. upon must be scarce, for th people poured
out of the doorways and cellars to sizeon octooer 25, 1915, necame to Portland and argued at great lengtn ana country wun sieaay ana remunem- -

.The flnt eociidamtion with kntTa ta.
law to help himself, and th second, bow
to do tt with an appearance of kelplna yon.

3. O. Col ton.
the facn of the earth.

him, I have seen men hem in Mar-
seilles from every country on thn globe.
Do they get along pretty peaceably Vwith remarkable ability before the Portland Chamber of Commerce which. '"VuV mufaTtu". I believe there is no Intelligent banker, me ud. but they seemed friendly and cl- - y Puck, put this question ton of her boy pupils:business man, or citizen of this country, curious." "Don't go back, particularly-- co city in th world today in mornwiui oiner cnamoers oi commerce m xije couniry, opposea me diu in iie-- i itt 1907,; , Mr. Galllng-er-, the dUtln- -

ra me eanf In iiAnfmaaa iiitiHncs1 fta Hefeaf. tfnnna Afha) thlnM In h I si firf iraQa I nni!nV)rl bad o tftv rvi Maw TTamnHr how did Noah soend. bin time tnwho understands the federal reserve cosmopolitan than this MediterraneanA CHANGE? ark?"after dark, for someone will slip out of
a dark doorway, garrote you, nlug you
with a slungnhot or stick a knife be-

tween your rib, en the chance that you
before the Portland Chamber of Commerce, Mr. McAdoo said: .Si?"!! seaport." he answered. "In no other city

in thn world will you nee men of no many FUhIn" said the boy, promptly.
Vell, Tommy," said th teacher, wftEORE "the Saratoga eonventlopi For thn past 50 years the government has given private capital the monopoly j lcan p.. "jj Une- - 0 xmer-- 1 "lt y,t6In whether lt bn nodalistio racen. .uosx ports of th world amformer President Taft claimed a smile, "that certainly sounds IT amorn or less familiar to me. Mr bunllea and nn l.f.r. r.V.f. anl w. UI w"c"""of thn ocean transportation field. Private capital has failed to takn advantage

of its monopoly because it has not developed thn necessary steamship lines.
have 10. or X0 francs in your wauet l
doubtif ru could show m SO frano note
in that district after nightfall and come

manonDin suggestion." .ness ha taken me pretty well about thnthat it Is necessary to elect shall have them. We shall have an " not- -
But." ndded th lad. ruardndrv. -bnglobe. That Is why X am hold In downAmerican merchant marine and a nsaval Wn arn confronted by a situationReDublican congtess in order to Should we continue any longer this monopoly-i- favor of private capital, when

it refuses to take advantage of it, and by so doing deprive our people of those eouldnt catch much."a, billet hem as Interpreter. There isn'treserve. Wn shall not ko on forever. I which, because of Its very necessities, out allvn. Where arn you from, and of
what blood am you?" "I am an Ameri-
can, from Portland. Or. Do you hap

facilities essential to their welfare and prosperity? Shall this- - giant nation,
strong in resources, Intelligence and courage, Bit impojently any longer and wait

today a port where you will find sucha motley gathering of cutthroats and
as we are now going on, paying 1200,- - demands prompt and vigorous treat-000,0- 00

every year in freight, mail and ment by some agency strong enough.
fenlarge the nation's military prepa-
rations and carry out a firm and agf

' gres9lve military policy." for indifferent private capital to build our naval auxiliaries and to supply tne scoundrels, of riffraff and men who arn pen to Know John M. Scott or Inverness,passenger money to the ship owners financially ana . otherwise, to be.ef- -

marine facilities imperatively demanded ' FOR NATIONAL. PREPAREDNESS --wanted' as hem In Marseille. It in or David Fattulor- - !o. i xnow in- -
. . . a . . afective. Think of our present opporof foreign nations, our rivals in trader It has turned out that the greatest called by the secret service men thetunity, even disregarding necessities.and possible enemies In war."AND PROTECTION IN TIME OF WAR. AND FOR THE WELFARE OF

OUR PEOPLE AND THE PROMOTION OF OUR COMMERCE IN TIME OF
verness very wen inacea, out a uon i
know your friend. John Scott or Davidcesspool of Europe. With an influx oftingle step In military preparedness'--' How much more imperative and vital Shall wn not grasp the marvelous op-

portunity we pow have to extend ourPEACE? " ' Pattulo. but i n miss my guess ir tney400,000 population, much of It thn offnow is the need which Senator Gallln- -

"What make you think that?" wanton thn teacher.
"Because - said the boy, knowingly.

Tie had only two worms."

Our flag 4

Thers's no coward strips neon tt, --

And qo shine ta written en K.
AU the blood that's ta. Ha crimesU the biood of manhood true.
There's no baas or brutal glorr (
WoTen sadly in Ha story.
Ita a true fle- - and a riant rise, 'And a fla for me and you. -

Minnie Petri. -
ST4 Borthwick street.

am not thrifty, useful, prosperous citiscouring of thn world's ports, it Is nottrade throughout the world?The66 were prophetic "words? The McAdoo prophecy of the need of J so eloquently and accurately de--tn the history of any country was the
legislation by the American congress
vhlcn authorized the government tS

zens. Scotchmen am taught in thn nomeopportunity is never, worth any to be wondered nt
enreoarednesn in shins, then nror.laimed. has heen realized. scnoea eigm years Ago!

land to be Ood fearing, law respecting,thing to the timid or the hesitating. It
is-- to the strong and courageous andArguing further in favor of the government shipbuilding bill, Mr. McAdoo What is the real fight in this mer--fculld merchant ships and created a Xast evening," I said. "I wandered

Into what struck me a a rather tough
thrifty and Industrious. 1 have seen
them all over th world, and an Infusionswift that opportunity counts.board with authority to build ships, polnted oul that the government had financed the Pajiama railroad, that iant marine controversy? it is a

the government owned the steamships operated in connection therewith and "diesi 'Theybsje'giftsWrohoVn"ted of Scotch blood into a community makes
for commercial integrity. Of whnt
blood am you?" "Scotch and English.
Mv father was born in London, myLetters From the Peoplemai ine government rnaa omit me Panama canai as a commercial unaer--1 states to favored corporator, firms

taking, and he set forth other instances in which ' the Rovernment had I n individuals who operate ships. Why

district. It was up on thn hjll above
thn sen. In Old Marseilles. Th street
were from to 10 feet wide. They were
crowded with Spaniards. Portuguese,
Senegalese, Arabs, Annamite. Sicilians
and drunken sailors of many lands. In
other place th streets were deserted.

- L' Ships have proven to be the turn-
ing point in this war. The .only
power in America that could have
built ships on the gigantic scale now

mother's father In th Highlands."i i . i i . . . . . , . i . . l I should we ttvo lwitv mtlllnnei rf HaITah
should havn known It X suspected as

The Old Familiar Sounds
Lieutenant Colonel Oliver Docknry, lacharge, of the training of thn On Hon

drnd Sixteenth depot brigade at Camp
Custer. MloH ta . ....w.

ru8ii8ca m ncuviuea usuau. conducted ox private capiiai, inciuaing uie i f th - monev each tola, tCommnnlcatlonj lent to The Jonrrjal tor pnV
express business carried on by the parcels nosL nd the banklnn: business iZ," JL . Heation in. tht department should be written on
. . - - " 'w uuoo rules only one tide of tbe MDer. ihould not exceed 800 much when you told me about going

alnnn where you did. Leave It to thetaking place is the government Itself
involved iir governmental, postal sayings banks. land service we have no control? I woiu in Unth aod mut be eianed tj the writer.with Its inexhaustible resources.

I hjad been out on th sea wall on La
Comlche to sen thn sun set in thn Med-
iterranean. I decided to come back

A . a a e . . . . ....... . I 11Th11I.U 1. 1 a n. 1 V 1 - J - - - m a'une oi ine Desi Known men in tne country recently said that tne war has moro sennioie xor me i " Scotch to follow their noses Into out of
the way corners of th world, to takeFor one' entire year, the whole luYnrunwoi lo iDena uieso mimonn m l -Krniliyrit tn 4hA fnnnt V vna typon Amatfana &rA that nnn lh. U I through' Old Marseille"e eGerman Goods After the War

"- - o. .vwa vUD t.o wiw i building up a splendid naval auxiliarySecretary McAdoo, and his part in the shipbuilding conception was referred! merchant marine which can be con- -government ship building program was,
He naked me. a few question as to

Just where I had been, and said : "Well.Portland. July 21. To the Editor ofdelayed by the filibuster of senator to as one of Mr. McAdoo's greatest achievements. trolled and operated in the interest of

all sorts of chances, nnd to get nwny
with It. Ton have a friendly and curloun
way with you that will get you by
where others, more cautious, would see
and learn less. I bid you goodbye and
good luck." He saluted and inarched
on down the platform.

you can aay you have seen one of thIt is natural that people should differ on great programs. All could noV 1?JJurlon, a Republican, aided by
lodge, a Republican. Galllnger, a Re toughest brothel district. n all Europe.

It is the hangout of dope fiends and desee, as Mr. McAdoo saw, that the government shipbuilding bill would, bel with thn strongest and longest pull get I costing of all German made goods after
"for national preparedness and protection in time of war," as he said in his I most of the money as they always have tb war-- - 1 suppose Mr. Hlnclnbothampublican, and by other Republicans

- a em snvvs sins i isn a VVVnegro recruit arrived from Alabama,
Colonel Dockery, nnyn th Army andNavy Register, ran acronn a colored ser-
geant who wa marching a bunch of th
new negroes along in th rain. "Jumped
on" thn sergeant for taking his men out
In thn wet. nnd ordered them back to th
barracks. Just a they disappeared intothe doorway one of th shivering llttl
blnckn turned around and said: "Datsholy am a kind-hawt- ed man. He eusae
like he come from down home. Dat boss
make me so homesick dat I feel Ilk Ah'S I
gwine to cry. Boo-ho- o! Boo-jioo- !"

The Battle Line la Franee
There's a nettle Una la France '4

generates. You don't know what vice
Portland speech, and nobody could then foresee that In less than two year, I ?Z?SIZ 2? .n.?' h" fl d irt 1 rend a few renegade Democrats, most

Of which Democrats have since been later we were to he involved In a terrffin war in whioh ehtrw ehlna mnM " V , iowa i " J ' .v- - r ..-- ... r" .. HOW TO BE HEALTHY
By Dr. Uoode Hntehlnaon. Former PortUnd Phyitcttnretired from the senate.

- j I oays or special privilege ? Every 1 ' jutaim.u.im,
ships and then more ships were ,to be the vital element, the fundamental ship owner and every shin mononoiiat vain. Edith Caveil, etc -

thing to our success, as has been so tremenrtrmsIvNwtent. tn n fnn tti nut 1 wants subsidies. Of course1 thev do. Mr-- Hlnclnbotham may shoulder .allf To date, in the government ship
" r " ' " "uv The- - "would v.".. the. h1em i vintl tn nn Vllur Tnl15 months. Tt is far eramnle the f. That mDnV nt tv- i- ,t, ,...it profit by them and they COLD STORAGE So far from being

a modern, 20th century Invention, cold
storage is on of thn oldest methods of

the cold storage of fish. Catching them
through holes 'Cut in the Ice nt a 49 de-gre- en

below sero temperature, before
the fish, thrown out noon the Ice. has

and Hindenburg, but the faet 'remains
that when we learn of how a bunch of

- v fcuwou vriu 11 a v 17 uutticu I. roll)? tO Islftkd ft 3ftSIerftto ficllt I

the loudest about America's unpreparedcess are people who bitterly Bnd I for them in the next congress.

'building-progra- m, the Oregon district
bis launched 104 wooden ships and

steel ships. The call of the for preserving food In existence. 11 oaten waera tha Hun re anot advanca.
For th trench is 1014 with soya was came tn

aggressively opposed the shipbuilding legislation which is now the very But they can't nueceeed, because no
legislation that is enab'ling America to make herself felt in France. Democratic congress will pass a ship made more than three flops, it is frosen

Huns come running up crying "Hame-rad- ."

in token of surrender and then
begin to throw hand grenades as soon asmer president for a change in con clear back to the cava men on ue eogn

6f th receding ice nheet, and In Siberia stiff, with a film, or varnish, of ice nil
These arn some reasons whv Rerretarv XfrArtnn m, h. tn . ?UDSlay...Dm ana no DmocraUc presl-- nnw -, vAnd the boya are there ta star

Till demoeTBrv baa ewe .nitrmu tv. T-- .4. they are near enough, they are Just asgress is not well justified by the
present shipbuilding in America and
the connections of the Burtons anl

And humanity a lifted to iu rlfbt
. .. . u . i QiuTf v i oem winpersonal satisfaction as he passed along the Portland water .front In last J party is in control of thn government bad the k181" or th rt f the

week's visit and heard, the great ship plants thunder and beheld the scores I
anJd Is Pleased by its platform and rec- - .,1 flrif nor. Tnl R throw down year anna and an.Ue Mnn- - .n . . ... .balllnKers and Lodges therewith, of ships and the thousands of workers in the shipbuilding army in overalls. Why 001,1604 ,or

and Nova Zembla specimens or mam-
moth roast, or hairy elephant steak, cut
from whole carcasses . of these huge
beasts, frozen into the eternal ice (lack-
ing only the health inspector's blue rub-

ber stamp witt th date, "17.000 B. C.")
can still be seen And sampled.

Th flmt instance of cold ntorage in

over, from the. water ita scales were wet
with. After it in "net." but before thn
flesh is frozen clear through, the fisher-
man pick lt up, put It on a string, nnd
dip it gain in thn salt water, like an
old fashioned "dip" candle.- - until the fish
is literally sheathed in ice, when It will
keep for months, as fresh as when first
caught.

the alrr! ,wUb.sW
Why not accept the ted by th kaiser, and had not thn man For this wait fat noilt of metal, man s4 salght. 4They would have beaten the govern only practical plan the creaUon by the ,n nk" 06en U8! d any, uii.-.- u ,Kn innwfq ua sow, x

And we're solos to ahow ma new 1

xnent shipbuilding program If they That th time baa eonte for liberty sad rlrbt
eould. and we should have hadrnow

of the most dependable In' the COun-- arovernment of a naval auxiliary mer-- not nave done sucn things
try chant marine with the money the. sub- - Jer ccumstancea Kven theThe license fees afford a per-- 8ldl8ts wantlthe gommt to .lve German Red Cross women spit in the
fectly secure source ef revenue which them? Thn n.m-r.t- i. a.,a faces of prisoners, and the civilian pop--

W AiA Hnt . ,W. . 1.
To com here to fieht m nl.Curiously enough, after hundred of

experiment with all the resource of
no great merchant fleet with which
to- - maintain our fighting men in

reading. Some of the lax ones are
moved by their unquiet consciences
to offer excuses to the librarian.

One fellow pleaded that he really
did want to read but his wife
"wouldn't let him." Not that sha

Be we bronsnt akm the maanot of th world;
modern times wn that of a couple of
Eskimo, who cams down by sailing Tea-

sel from Greenland to England In 1814

with five sledges packed with black
rrouse. arctic hares and other, game.

may, be counted on to Increase from In Its platform for a merchant marine ulatlon .hav rovfd. tnemlve" almost
. I .. i ....... , . ln cruel ns the soldier

. imm 10 tun, in, uoe
For the SUra and Strtoaa enen mmlA'France. modern refrigeration, ammonia pipes and

car ventilation, this glazing over and
method has been found by the

;w jw., riuuenj Bueiil on mo 1
-- ..... u,.uiuu. j. . . .. . .. .. I build nn nakral eiiTlllanr an,t And ail nebona then abaQ keep our (U4 nafnriad,': Nor does the present military situ nignways it snouia aia greatly In Un . ...--T --V ...T! .: I to buy or use anything made by the

salmon, halibut and shad packers of thn It sUnds for noerty
And that aeh and en ae Wthrew forks and platters at his headj solvingour ever-pressi- ng problem" of and men and build up American com- - hands of murdrr of helpless women

Pacific coast to bn thn finest for pre..Hon In Europe Justify Mr. Taft's call
for a change. Americans going over

frozen solid, which, even after paying
$160 in customs duties, they sold In
London at an excellent profit and stayed
several months In the city to enjoy the

And not yset a faeored few tn any UmitDaa roaas. imerce, is a constitutional method. . . , ""
I no w in noapuaus. nerving fish, which can be landed, not

merely In New York, but in London and " win never cease r .
Till BUI amokaa the Mi. mt

when he sat down to an evening with
his text books on shipbuilding, but
she kept her tongue rattling. That

tt the rate of a quarter of a millio ; ' vigorous and persistent attempt has We should, as a measure of loyalty to
ine Portland lawyers WhO hava hMn marln tn n4,w . nur own eotmtrv. use onlv Yankee. Aad we aea bun meekly aaUns from ear bead.sights..B month and driving the Boches be

fore them on every 'battle front com
Paris, in perfect condition and flavor.

Tomorrow: Cold Storage. (No. X.)
The Eskimos nnd our northern, Indlnsman may know the technic of build-- Mrs. c. ntaao

Twelfth sad htanhall etreeta.

I'nele'leff Snow Kavn;
volunteered to spend their well j against a practical measure for th es-- British or French goods whenever pos-earn- ed

vacations in the hay and har- - 1 tablishment of a naval auxiliary mer-- 1W. n win nd ht we arn man-- and Siberians 01 toony ro iu Mjitrw m
J :

War Savings Stamp campaign. Wash
knitted, to their charge is a showing ing wooden ships but he has tha
bo glorious that there seems no call technic of married life yet . to learn,
for a change. What if his wife's tongue does rat

Ikn Ueldiffer has found out hew tavest fields deserve praise for thelr UrS puT'u. goV.rnmenrTrur.hp thit w forneVly ImtVd from Hunl
lngton. D. C, Is a guest at the Multin coportlon to Its population, and to

enforce nil the decreen of thn tribunal
with ita military power, and to confer

klver th high cost of Uvin then dnyn.
"

nomah.
jja,u iuuu ciuuuuun. me larmers win I ping Dusmess; that it is socialistic, etc. I na na inl lnJ r oi equai. 11 noi
feel thankful for their services. The 1 Tbl' PPOJoii Is not to put th gov--T superior, quality to those our child mur-- am iiggem tnal ir you list play that a.tle? He need not listen to her. Ho dollar's four bit and that half a dollarA. H. Varley of New York Is a guestlawyer harvesters "will ? Mv ; ari ment airecuy in the shipping busi- - rwm on this tribunal all othnr necessary

nowem to makn It perfectly effective. I'.The German submarines on our can BChool himself. If he will, to say is two bit, and a dim i a nlckaL andR. R. BRANDON. at th Nortonla.
effectivenesT to the nlan Irlont h, IV" ".kA Bkln c5- -

in maintaining peace and justic amongtoast are like a'naa hoy wno peeks yes" and "hum" and "ahV and "the buy and spend accordln. prices' 11 be
moat down to tt reasonable notch. Ik "Miss H. Sherney of Walla Walla 1j- " ' i n- in US. .. w.engBfO r.nrfw n, ('nnln.t'through the door, shouts "boo" at ROod land" mechanically' at fit in- - registered at the Nortonla.iae umapme ana many otner farmers "hipping business. ; . J . all nations; but to havn notning to oo

wltt tt Internal affairs of any nation,
only in case of Investor or of a destrucl4hn ton of his vnlcfl and scurries I ... i ...nu i i t . j m. Biia aim monajy way. Mini nn nolo a lot -

of timber last year to thn contractors.who ard doing much to solve the harL .L.Tli.,'! "rir. r V,y.... i ici Ytiio wituuuk ucai iuk a, mini, ma
that cost his dad about 1200 a ouartertack to grandma's. The Germans by wif0 wiii thus enioy all the comfort vest problenby exchanging work uoT ie tlTrir-t of --Wand need to.conrve much.

t -

AU for Country
From the St. Helena Mist

Pnaslng through tt beautiful Irving
section and natchurly bn can work tt outtneir. war memoas are rixtng m ine of her gossip and he will reap all

tive revolution, wnen it my on c4i
on to restor pencn and prevent great
Ion nd destruction. I am not sure
that this is exactly along the line of

iix wwwi a Harvesting oeo government to subscribe stock' in a prl-1- " J
et fsirmaH with i. I --.to, ,k. t, I be made up into candy and allow so mat way ir nn wants ter.mina or wis country an. enaunng m benefits of study. One who 1st a " . - " ",u vi.ver :".rr:r'"." r". ""?.uco3 -- monnt OP carmine- - numoaen? kon section of Portland som days ago.hatred. From a military point Of nuini, connoisseur nf oonnnhial Ufa Olden Oregonror good measure WIU get a great rZU m th, mother of seven children, and
deal Of work done ln-t- he fields. n? must can .nough fruit for my hus- - our attention was drawn to a magnif!

ylew they are accomplishing nothing.! can the murmur of his wife's
President Wilson's Idea, out 1 uin
it la very close to It. Fix the terms of
peac the way we all want them, and cent stone residence, svidentr th home

flrst United States bank with a canital "2 CAU. .nd A P..eri.v a. 1 conversation actually help concen First Steamboat In- Oregon Figured
In n Early Town Fight .

THE nJGO-SLAV- S of ,10,000.000. In 1791. the confess" au-- 1 , . ' , ZZZJt? then let tne cen,trt powers oi w.u.
us, when they get rdy. of nome of th wealthy. Above th front

doorywas an American flag, and In theH,0 m . .V. 11 11 VJ 11 UU 1119 kJXJKIMLO .
thorised it and subscribed $2,000,000. or r a ZZIZ. .a i- -im v. j3 j.i.. I 13 uu tug iiuill ui uccs m l BUU1I11CI window of tn jront room, wnern nT IS dnly during these latter years 20P t of tt. capital stock. Feder- - Uplnto candy! I....don't want you to Thn Lot Whitcomb wa probably thould be morn conspicuous, wn uenf th. tK.t ... 1 l..., in" ano epuoucana auxnfine work for the expeditionary "CI u""u pr-- W.,B0 1 v5 uTO oem u ni Pmlifunt Wuhlnrtnn

voted lor think I am unpatnoue. a som willapproved I think, but I want th sugar used in nerviee flag of thn American army. A
lone star told the story of a brother or a

first river steamer built in Oregon. Its
history tn mingled with the stniggi be-- .
tween Portland and Mllwaukl for com- - i

i soldier The men need books w"cs' " 1Uils' much about the Jugo-Slav- s. No I it. 1 When the necond United Statea bank th way to do th most good. To they
PERSONAL MENTION

Sheepmen Reported Prosperous
Wvnmlnr sheepmen rn prosperous

. ....ii .1.11. i son who had left thin beautiful homew ' nn wen U9 tiuiuca tuu iuuu au.i merclnl supremacy. Lot Whitcomb haduse the sugar in France and the otherdoubt they have been something I wa Incorporated in 1816, Democrats nndThe city of Eau Claire, Wis., has nnd its comforts to shoulder tae rifle
. iho .librarians . are supplying them. of a mystery Ho occasional readers. J Federalists alike voted for it, and Presi- - allied countries to make money for the located hi land claim on th sit of

MUwnukl. and with th aid of Capfor the defense of his country andcontributed nine "Holy Rollers" to:The books which they sort and ship wno are tne Jugo-Sla- vs T Where bank had a capital of $35,000,000 and th rin s 1 av to n th. .,.r tn
i

I the rapidly growing population 6f for his country a honor. The lone
star indicated that someone, prob tain Joseph Kellogg started ' to build a .

city. II had built a small sawmill and
and happy, according to J. E. Davidson,
a prominent stockman of Casper, Wye
wfcn la sruest at th Multnomah hotel.

do they live? What are their trou-- 1 th United Stat subscribed to $7,000,--J thn people In sugar form Instead ofo the training camps and. across the
jlcean come in, from various sources. ably mined in thn lap of luxury, forgotbles? f 000, or 20 per cenr or ran, capital stock. making it up into candy, and let it be

Leavenworth prison. Their departure
will give inestimable relief to the
neighborhood where they have been

the comfort of hi luxurious homn when
A writer in the Nation answftm h'The next nouWWunce of the gov-- h8 A'CJJ' .. ruiL J"lllany are donated by private persons.

was shipping small lot of lumber to
Snn Francisco in 1I4S and 1150. - Th
profit wer so largn that he wa abl
to buy the old .bark Lnunannn. which

the call cam.
He said. "Wyoming naa now nasnna
Montana a th leading wool producing
stat of tt Union. - Th sheepmen have
taken full advantage of th demand for

lathers are given by the government. these questions. His name. JJogumil !5iS! thecanay S no't. 1 a Tol Approaching th Broadway bridge wnholding forth. A band of "Holy Roll-
ers" can make almost as much noise

i When they reach the library the had brought S3 Methodist missionariessaw in th upper story of a atom build
to Oregon. . In th Lnunannn ' wer a

Vosnjak. conveys assurance 'that -- he olmknows his subject. Nothing Could be ttnPanam. teamnhlp linn between New itn e'wftteranTTt ing which was used as a residence an.'books must be unpacked and sorted. wool and have increased tnetr neros
iwtniiMrlT. The season's clip has beenat night as a chorus of roosters In other service star, and it ; told ua an

York ana Manama, am again la a AhrA. tor the rovernmenl, wnicnmorn siavio. He tens ua that the other red-blood- ed American had heardcannot be uand without thn nugar.A fewwlll be found unfit for ''the
oldieri' reading.. Some will be out the early dawn. What a pity It Is

MOTHER OF SEVEN.
Peace Treaty. Suggestions

pair of engines ana all tan nnceanai
machinery for a steamboat-- The nr
ginn had evidently been sent out from
Nnw York for the express purpose of
building a steamboat on the Willam-
ette or Columbia river and bad .been
overlooked a not aeoenaanr to - the

that the espionage law does not-appl-

to noisy fowls as
v well as to noisy

Jugo-Sla- vs are In truth three differ. ST 'ZZSrSZ&EZ
ent peoples, the erbs, the Slovene tors and congressmen voted almost
and thn Hrnate nnmherine (n.iv. solidly for this measure, and President

now control th wool output 01 , ue
country. Wn are expecting to receive
60 to 65 cent a poundfor th wool. In
former years I made a living when wool

I of date, though good enough other-itvis- e.

The latest and best books on

the call and answered, and farther out
on th west side a humble cottage was
passed, and in the window there was a
service flag with two stars. Two mom
young Americans had answered. And

Oregon City, July 10. To the Editor ofsectarians. ; ' v -
.'ill subjects are desired. sold t t 'cents.millions In all all thi I Roosevelt approved it. The government The Journal In today's Journal, "Peacenunney SpeaX I - .,. TTnltarl States owns ever-- r nr.11... I r . m.v.. r.r. v.r. .,.r... thus It Is ; not as a matter of poor or rich.f The librarians have extended their same language and have the samel of the Panama Railroad company stock. I tn about a neaca treaty between ni.AUTOMOBILE FEES "This year's clip Is remarkably good,

owing to the mild winter panned. With
an ahnndane of rain this ennon the

high or low, but all red-blood- ed Amerigood offices to the shipyards as well cans who have gonn to mnkn th worldfolk traditions, so that there is noth-- 1 The - Panama railroad and steamships I tions. But after studying tki question
Inn tn hinrlnn ihii imitin. iA l havn been operated for the past 1$ years I for three or four yearn with great lnter- -

Methodist mission. Whitcomb regarded
hi find in th bottom of th' ship a 'an act of Providence to enable him t
build a steamboat and with her take '
all th trade away front th UtU tons .

of Portland. , ,
As the training camps. The workmen argument for the road safe for democracy, nnd who will mnknsheep have been able to get plenty of, ... . v.wuo ,u ... MrnAr.tinn ln..M.V I i r v- - Tj ... : lt safn oven though It require a millionbonds in the last state election rt.ai.-- v I' 4iaa njrw. nwer uwu WaV I CBne at enVlla VVU v uivnu aT. A VSIUCUb WW lhmUtliWUU. Ut-U- .4 .C ..AIA tfWlr1 Mrl I kJ- t- n ... AA'have set up quite a demand for tech

.oleal books on shipbuilding and kin
green grass and tt wool is 01 a ov
ter grade than usual." Yankee bayonets held by a million Yan: r- - ' UaUiwMraknVWV ewvmwtyci . atUUVA I BOD lUOa VI. A AAee3 WtlVUeU JIIlUmZ--campaign was that the fees from That Is what they aspire to", do. I fh nepef vision of thn war department. I to anforc international peace Is the only.red subjects which It requires some automobile licenses would cover Formerly they were threatened on nd the nhipaj have always been operated TeffecUve. way to stop this International ' J. W. Demartlni anVFred Newell of Journal Journeys'

kee soldier charging on Berlin rise If.

w Mythical "Applause"
Front the Mew .Bedford (MaaU Standard

ictlvity to suppjy. ,Not all of the the Interest upon them so1 that the San Francisco arn at tne foruana.one side l a pronw --ouucai louuencn or ac-- 1 trouble, x ioihk wn snotua strictly nvoidny Uie. tyranny of the czar tlvUy haT, n6ver Interfered with the a peacn treaty. I think our allies, withana on Uie Other by thfr Hapsburg. I conduct of that company' busine nn manv of th friendly neutral nationtien in the yards feel that "noble general public would Taot be burdened. Eugene OL Foster and family of New Bow Ben Holladay Undertook to Fro
vide for Beach Vacationers -Congressman Walsh, who ha been arago' wnica anves. mem to spena To thin t nSiuM s.i York are registered at tn roruana.The pest Of czarism has been extir-- 1 Senators Burton, Galllnger and Lodge. land an many-o- f the otter nations, as consistent ob lector to stuffing th ConW. B. Fellow of Medford is guesttheir: nights in study after the day's automobile "craze" was ephemeral Dated. That or thn Hanchnrs I na man' oum wno pposea un I wanted to, nnouia enter into an lnterna--

naiisuurg Bur- - I t.Vtne- - atock in aatunuhu I Mmnut in innn , muthl. grcsslon! Record with "speeches" that
were never mad, has turned hi atcard work, dui some ao.- - .Tnose are it was one of those whim of th ia at th Imperial. .

Mm. C H. .Henderson, wife of a Bend
Pioneers will recall th nam of Ben

Holladay quit readily. At on time hevives for the moment, thpugh we may
the ones who will be our .Schwabs jsolidSslement of the noouUtton Whir.h tention to th common practice of was stare coach king-- of th. west aad

company, voted for the purCnian of the agrelng to organize an "International
stock of the Panama Railroad company military tribunal composed of a certain
and steamship lines. It is somewhat number of the most able delegates from

nope that its doom Is sealed. sprinkling tt word "nppUusn," infifteen years from now. They will be jrage violently for a Uttle while and The Jugo-Sla- vs wish to form a
banker, and children am at the Benson.

C W. Becker of Hoqulara. Wash., is
at tt JmperiaL

E. B. McGovern ,f Seattle Is at-aw-

Benson.

brackets, through tt text of Immortal
utterance that get Into , the Recordtne leaaers iu oux luuusirmi ueuioo-ime- n aie down, , nauon so compact and strong toat U 8trongly denouncing th Idea of tt gov--1 gtv that tribunal complet, control over through tt customary leave to print.',racy after, the War.- - t The records kept In the secretary of
It is all. very well for. a roan to apv. we&n, auiva "'Vl - VUV'IUI 1 DrniUCUb ILgB uasa, -- w' jaawni UUll f M lUUiUU an,.na ns, WVAA VU eSlnU nVUU

own fortunes. ITiey inhabit the Uoner I wUi interfere with private enterprise." I sen. connected with all nations that Join J. W. Bennett of Seattle 1 a guest at
tria rVroarnn. "':

A man wno wants, to improve . nis sute'g office show how fast the
(nind can always find the time and (automobile "craze" is dying out. This

plaud his own speech - (or his secre- - 1

Oregon's pioneer summer resorts was
called Holladay, aftor.it founder, itwa - located one mile beyond Seaside,-- ,

and on of It features wa a big hotel.
At present Holladay Is the termlnu of
th 8. P. it a. beach line. Though th
plan of. Holladay t build up a great
beach resort went amiss, his vision end
foresight have been : Justified, for at
Seaside them ha grown- - an all-yea- r.

neck of ln ta lmce 01 w rBCUra wr nav 1 tn compact, ana awo give uia iriDunaimeBaisan country Between I ... . Who tout the TTlr I rw...r tn aattJa all lntmatinnJ trmihlea r mnA Mml !X C McKenzie of tary'),, but to-Jan- ply that a speech
never made wn continually interruptedtneans v for It Of l eourse he will year's automobile licenses exceed hv TTormlatnn are nt thn ImDerial. ,the Adriatic sea on the west and the J statea in the express" business and al- - j of all kinds that cannot be settled satin-Aege- an

sea on the east ; Their nro-lmo- st destroyed all f the private ex--1 factorlly between the contending na-- by appUus la an absurdity that mightmeet with --various hindrances," , as 10,000 the number Issued i last 1 Vsar Charges A. Flanagan of Tacom 1 at
as well b don away wlQu- -sinners do In 4 "coming to the mercy and the tale Is not Yet eomnint. : it J. W. Ben of Euren is at tt Im- -neat, to quote the old hymn,; "but J is estimated that some 2000 Wre will

-. . ..ennV I Tj Ant fA. Jf 1 At- -. .. neiptat . : The flTIir That "WonT
' From the Charleston Kaws and ConriecWUllam A.' HiU of Springfield 1 aj mk tiW Un TTAaV V - aaawmv esw I yrj 0OUwU nv J Anvita . sb N .

Jected nation would extend Pr companies in tt country? . The tlons. and to put aH restrictions on prep--
rV , ifom Republican party. ;v it wa during Mr. aration for war. In all nations, that it

Sir " Taf? administration that ' the Repub-- think best, and to have the power to
This fact '' brings out the second llcnns championed the parcel post, it it call out all military forces of all kinds lt

great advantage Which it woutd Offer trua tht th Dmocrt helped-the- mayneed, an aU necessary ftmdnan
to put it through, but lt does not lie In thn supplies lt may need, at any time, fromClVJUZailOn. ine IlrSt aavantage ,.,,. ... R.ntihlioana tn 1T ih,t .v.rv. natlnn tMlona-rn-- tn tha'enmnat

- Germany's "wlli to win" might gainway. ; Evwentiy mere is a ieeung i Tne irutn or tne matter is that the her the victory but for th existence of

For further Information . regarding
route, rates, tlm schedule And other
detail "call on or address "Travel Bu-
reau. Journal Business Office." Infor-
mation ' 'free. -- -

guest t tt Nortonla. ' "

Ed Stanley t of tt "Heart of th
World" company is at th Nortonla.

'among 'the men that they ought, to I automobile business has become one ether husky nnd healthy --wills to winspend some of their leisure hour? mi of the mostvexpansiY as well --as one In America, England and France.13, of course, the establishment of they are opposed to the government en--1 and to force every natjon to contribute E. C Bradley, federal director of the


